
DIRECTORY

J illiO LTS1NESS HOUSES.
Vote. business nraD can have tbreellne

III'. In II. I ,.,(. hw(a anPliriMl huUlll
a liberate ol si.mi per month or Sl'2 tr year
paj enir ipiartcriy in advene.

llnrilvinre. tvr tnt Tin Wrc
A. ItAt I t V.IimIi in ft loves. Tin and Hard

ware, (linden and rarnier' Implement, Wire
.loo!, rump inn iji'iuers.

Commercial Awnw. (JuiteritiK. end Job
Win k done on ahnrt notice.

I.nmhrr,
.1. K.McOAHKY snftliiru

I r, lliKii liK retling, ml rmrfW'l
hiiulx-r- , vain and shingle, oflioe iinl ytird
nitni t I wenuetn street ana w aHiiiiigloa avenue'

I.AVOAHTKIt A UICK-De- uler In sash.
iloors. Minds, etc., liarrl ami soft himlier and
hlniles. laid ana oIUjt, Comn-e- r tul avenue,
riirr I7lli street.

.Hnrsrnnwttre.
I). HAIITMAV lealer In CJneenswaie. Toys

I in I'd iiinl all kinde of Taney arUol. loniUirr- -
rtu avenue, eoner in Buret.

Pholoaranbr.
WlT.T.IAM WINTIiltSlxtli street

i oiuuicruiai avenue ami " aiun-io- avenue.

4 IoIIiIuk unci Mprrhant Tallorlng--

JOHN AM KIM Merchant Tailor ami dealer
In Heady Made l lotion. 7 Ohio lvr.

Ileal KalRle Asem lea.
M .1. II(lWI.KY-lt- a1 I.idute A (rent- liny"

ii,d ull real r8t.it, collect rents, pay tine,
lornon-roiden- l ete. Commercial avenue, te--
IV, cm in Hi ami Iruth ilri-r-

' a1 - - , ' i I -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Tho Shortest and

QUICKEST KOUTE
. -J- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Datly.Trinfi from Cairo.
Making

C;;;:',C::,.:;'.;::v'.:Ii'.i,:;3li:::

Traine Leave Cairo

2 20 p.m. East F.x"pre, artiving in t.
I.ouis K. lot p. m.; Chicago, 7 :', m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINK

fUiHiiik'ln Cincinnati y.W, a.m.; Louis-
ville, a in ; Indiauapoh, 4 1 r a.m.;
I'asffcLgi i by Ibis Usui arrive, at above
poiol

HOURS

ADVAC33
OF ANY OTHER KOUTE.

1:"0 p. to. rut Mail with sleeper attach
nl. for ST. l.iM'H and CHICAGO,
arriving in M. I.ouis at a.m. Cbi-- (

i'H t 4 :;u p. in. Connecting atojin
or Kit'iOfrrbam lor Cincinnati, Lout-vill- e

anil Iiidianpoli.

FAST TIME EAST
r,rtn.'i ly this lint o Ihrough to

the EtC without any delay cuuwj by
Minduy lutr n ening.

Ibe SATURDAY AKTEUNOuN' TRAIN
1'linM CAlHO ARRIVE IN NEW

lillK .MONDAY MyllMXli
AT l'Uo.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY O Til Fit ROUTE. '

A Jvcrt'it-rtucn- t r crni'.etii.e-- lien that
tbey ru.kp lptt)-- r tiiut tban tblf ow, are
are inr-ur- eillicr throui:b ignorance or a
lirxitc to mii-lea- tlic public.

(IiuiukU tii ket- - and inlortuation,
pplv tit Jihco!' Ctiitritl k. H. Orpot. airo.

JAS. JOHNON,
Oen'l Soutbern Agt.

J. II. Junes, Ticket Aj?t.

Til " - - - - ,

t imi.( lutta UtiiuUry.
It is now eonred'Ml that Mra. Colrtnan,

rlo Uumlnsa, No. 12 Fourth trtft, be
rvu-fi- i 'a.tiin2toii and Commercial aye-iu-- s,

has one of the best conducted latin-ir- y

f tabliohnu nts in the city, and land-.ord- -i

of hotels and boarding houses will
dud it to their advaiitatre to call upon
jer.

Kdj lor ltii-inea- s Attnin.
Ki'iTOK Ui li.etix : I take pleasure In

calling the atuntion of the publl.? to the
lart thnt I have rebuilt and

the l iiioii llakery on the Rite of
tbe building lately lost by lire on Com-iiierci- al

avenue, between Fourth find

Mxth streets, w here I will be pleased to
welcome all my old patron a well as all
who desire a good article of bread, cake,
:onft ction", etc. Frank Kinn.Y.

llullOMIIJ'a Hllll Oilllllll'U t
i:croiuU waH rnuNid'Tcd inciu'ahld until

he ifreut discovery of "Hollows) ' I'illa
and O nirtit" ll:tHli-- uj'ou the worM.
I'i.-ifasr- whiili Ladled tbd fckill of tbe
tue. Ileal at hoolv, readily yield to the.ept er-le- st

rriuediea. Scurvy, erysipelas, talt
rbeum, itcb, and all cutaneoua eruptiou
are ruruble by them. Twenty-liv- e rent
1 er box or pot.

a ;mti
To all who are mtlerlng from the

errori and ludiseretions of youth, ner-o- !t

weaknefs, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will f i lul a recipe that will

lire yon, free of charsre. 'This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Snd a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T.
Ionian, Station I), itihle Houhc, New
Yoik t'ity.

Meter liiiuttn lu'7tii.
Dr. Morria' Syrup of Tur, Wild 4 berry

nid IlouiUouud has never boeu kuowu to
fail tu permanently curing obatinats
(.ought, tolds, eroup, wboopinj; congli, nor
any disease ol tbe rpiratory urgana, aul
It doe It, too, at once, it U not uect-ir- )

to take it ftr a long time before you
tab dim'ovei its heueticial ettcclu. ita aale
iu thl eommuoily 1 Immense, aud ii pop-

ularity universal. It should not be classed
with coupounJj put up by inexperienced
hands. Do not fail to give this great and
potent remedy a trial, it Will not disap-

point you. Try tt on?e. Trial size, 10

ceuta. l(egular size, CO cents and one dol
lar- - Uarclay liro., Agent.

Also tgeuU for Trof. l'arkjr's rieasant
Worm Syrup, witch never fails. Fleas,
aut to take, end requires no physio. Price,

5 cents. 4- -4 4W

SECRET BOC1ETIK3
"".A0AL05 LODUE, io. M.

Rnljrhta of ly thiai, tnveta trrrj Frl-ila- r

niftlit at haif-iw- at Mvan. in Odd
tullowa' IU1I. lloi,

CbMoellor Conuuaadcr.

TXUUR, NO. tU.
OrniT ofOAI.EXANDKK 'I humtay nixhl

in their ball on
.'omiHTciaJ avenue, between hixth and Seventh
trnta Will K. IUwiims, M. U.

'lAlltO KNCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. r., meets
.itiOld-rellow- a' Hall on the Drat and UUrd

lurnlay in every montb, at balf-t- t seven
A. Cohirus, C I'

Jk CAIKOLOOUE. NO. 237, A. F. A A. M.
""''I rrpnlar communications ta Ma-TaJ- T

tmnlr. Hall, corner Comniercial avenue
' n l Kiirlitb street, on tbe second and
iurtti Momlar of each month.

h.4kTF.fa Or AnVEKIHINU.

fJ-A- ll bills for are due and pay-

able tit AIVAKCa

Transient advertlsinR will tensertel at th
rate of tl J0 per square for the Drat inaertion
and V cents fo( each subsequent on A librl
discount will be auale on atandinK ! diujd
alvertiaeinenU

Kor inserting funeral notice 41 0 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders do cents fur
wh iiiwrtion

Church, flociety, Frftival and Suer aoth es

will only be inserted as advertisements
No advertisement wilt be rcoeived at leas than

W cents, and no advertisement will be inertel
fur Ifss tliaa tbn. dollars l i month

I.OCAl. ntNlt.M mut-T-

Of one pijuare lines pas) or more,
in the ISt u f.tin a follows : (Ix-- s

I ban one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square - $ .Vi

Two insertions ier square 7"

'I hrceiiiiertions per square 1 no

Six insertions jrt fquare 1 7"i

Two wc ks per square 2 50

One month per square- - 3 "0

Secial rat3 made on large advertise-
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
V KDNK.vDAY, Al'KIL 11. IS77.

AUUOUUOOlUOlltSJ,
TOt'.t.iniUAT S;ej.

Mo ntinoiineemenl will be lnerle1
In I lie Mulletln unleti Hie money nr- -
.ompiaitlea Sto mid.. Ihla rule la
ImperHllve. K4IS.1 Annunner-ment- a

lor cily irtlcea, St : Alierinnn,

or II J 1 lerk.
k are aulhoriie.1 t aunoun- .laluen W .

St-- art u a fr to the -e

f f I ily tl-- i at tl.e U rua. l.lna-- (hrter
flertluu.

We ure aiuhuried t announre Mr. John II.
rtiilllii t au in leiwii'ltrttraniii-late- t T the otlii e
'f itv irrk at the charter eie:tiun, J ueoiiay,
April ITtli, I

for 4'lly I reaaurer.
W . ae autlioriud to ai.nounre 1 . M. ' I. iLJ

llitti a a candidate for to the oihra
ol City Jreainrer at tbe approaching electioa.

We are authnrirrl to announce B. F. Parker
a a i for tbe ofti of ( ity J rca-- ui r.

lor t il) Attorney.
1 1 . . . i. : . I . . . . . W .e are aiiiiiorir.1 nj iunuii r 111. y

M iiitun taii li lute for the oilice oi City
Attorney.

llain.MU H. Ulai kin herehy anuoiiucej al a
amlldate lir to tbe uflli ol I itv

S t .ornr y .

For l ollre f agialnile.
W euie authorized to annouiire John J. Bird

it a cr;.;ia:e lor at the eomiuir
cliarter election to the cili 'e oi l'olne Magin- -
iraie

l.oeal Woalber Hepori.

Caiho. III.. Apiil lo.

tims. Tiam Tna. Wind. Ysl. W'sTHfi

7 a.m. i"".s.'. 47 N t cloudy
11:11 Hi K 1

p.m. i."U) ra : 4 cloudy
3:t." J.-1- N r, It rain

K uiiUll .vi lucti.
JAUE9 WAT3C.N,

Serseant. Sisual bcrvic. V. s. A .

Mo tire to Conlraelors.
The Cairo City Gas Company will re-

ceive bids at their office, 1S2 Commercial
Avenue, from and after this date until
10a.m., Aprilllth, I?77, forthe trans-
ferring of two barge loads ot coal from
barges on the Ohio river to the gas
works. There U about twenty-fiv- e

thousand bushel?, aud it will be let by
the bushel to the lowest
bidder, w ho will agree to throw it into
piles eight feet high in sheds at the gas
works. Bidders required to furnish lines
and spars necessary to hold barges Iu
proper position, and care to be nsed so as
not to sink barges. Bond aud security
required for faithful performance of
contract. II. T. Gkroi i p,

April 7,l!7. Superintendent.

The Haiubow
in the sky is a sign of God s promise that
tbe world should never again be destro)ed
by wat'-- i ; snd viewing the tenacity with
which men hold on to life, it is xurprit-iu-

to all bow recklessly they fiiap tue link
one after another, by paying no heed to
the ileranemunt of t'. eir constitution, be-

cause they are so light us to soon wear
away. Mistaken delusions ! If cue of tbe
parts ol our delicately complex ori,'.niMii
be injured, it throws greater strain uu the

hcrsaud all sutler. Wi-bin- g to maintain
the animal economy in a healthful elate
aud to restore lost power, we have only to
mm tba celebrated Hume .Stomach Hi-
tters.

A Word of Wareint to Counterfeiter!
'The wide-sprea- d lame of llostetter's

Stomach bitters causes a necessity on
our part to remind, Irom time to time,
whom it may concern, oi the fact that
imitating said article is a punishablo

and wo now give thl f word ol
caution, that we will most assuredly
have all those persons engaged In re-

filling our second hand bottles, felling
by the gallon or barrel, or In any man-
ner whatsoever palmlug oil on the pub-
lic a spurious article purporting to be our
preparation, punished to the lull extent
of the law. We never tail to couvict, a
the New Orleans and St. I.ouis Court
records fully aftlrm. Penalty lor coun-

terfeiting, or dealing iu counterfeit trade
mark goods, as set forth in a law recently
paswd by Congress "Fine not exceed-

ing $1,000, or imprisonment not more
than two years, or both such line aud
Imprisonment."

Notice to dealers and purchasers.
llostetter's Bittten are never, uuder auy
circumstances, sold in bulk, but always
in bottles, with a finely engraved U. S.
internal revenue (special proprietary)
stamp covering the cork of each bottle,
fastened to both sides ot the neck of
same. All bitters purporting to be llos-
tetter's, without this stamp, are counter
felt. Uostetkr A Snub. -

rurleton,
U III Carletoti.tlie famous pott-lecture- r,

at the A Ihcncum

Will He .Here.
The West Teiihessco minstrel, au ex-

cellent organization ol Its kind, Is com-tn- g

this way, and will give an exhibition
in this city on the evening of the 1 Uh.

At the Alaenenna.
Do not lorget that Carleton, the cele-

brated lecturer, will lecture under the
auspices of tho W. C. and L. A. ut the
athencum

A HeeoKuliMl far I.
That a chango In the administration of

Ike city government Is necessary is a
tact recognized and admitted by men of
all parties, Tbisfccinga fact, tho way
to effect tho change so universally desired
is to elect Dr. W. K. Smith mayor.

"When tho swallows homeward fly,"
then is the time when coughs and colds
begin to appear. Dr. Bull's Couzh
Syrup cures every case.

Tiekrla.
Tickets to Will Carleti.n's lecture

may bo procured at the principal
hotels, at the drug Mores, at It. F.
I'aiker'a book More, at Stratton tk Bird s
More and at Mr. C. U. Woodward's
novelty More on the levee. Price, 50

nt.. I.t'isci ved seats 75 ceiit.

4 online;.
'J hut old veteran In the show business,

the man who lias had more ups and
downs financially than almost any

tin r man iu the universe, is on his feet
again, and will be iu Cairo with his
show on Monday next, April 16th. Old
lau Kite, irrepressible Dan is still ou the
move.

4urlelon .

W ill f 'ailelon, the famous poet-lecture- r,

at the Alhenciiiii t.

farm for Hent.
A fine (arm ol 85 acres iu Alexander

couafy.ou the Mississippi river at Merry's
landing. Oood dwelling, barn, well Ac,
on the pluce. Hent low to a good tenant.

M. J. Huwi.Kr,
'Jt Heal Kstate Ag't.

At the Atheueuiit.
Do not lorget that Carletou, the cele

brated lecturer, will lecture under the
auspices ot the W. C. aud L. A. at the
athencum

.'. klielley,
Dyer and cleauer of ladies' and gentle-men- s'

garments, No. 30 Eighth street,
.'airo. Gentlemens' hats dyed and

cleaned aud blocked in the latest My le.
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove impurities from all fabrics with-
out Injury to the material. lm.

Pie I tare and UrHokvla.
t. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington aventio
near 'Tenth street. He has opened a
large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
chremos, picture cord and tassels, cur-
tain tasels lancy nails, hat racks, etc.
Picture framing made a speciality.
Chromos mounted lu t tie cheapest and
best style. i,u

Sate, reliable, harmless and cheap, is
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price only 25
eeut.

Carleiou,
N ill Car leton, the famous poet-lecture- r,

at the Atheneum

Will Not Do.
We understand that a number of Mr.

Fitzgerald's most active supporters are
declaring their .intention to vote against
Dr. Smith for mayor. This kind ot Ulk
will not do; and the men who are using
it ought to know that while they are not
injuring Dr. Smith, they may induce
seme of that gentleman's lriends to vote
agiunst .Mr. Fitzgerald. Dr. Smith's
friends and Mr. Fitzgerald's friends
should "pull together" in this canvass.

Honor to Wboin Honor Belong.
Thepreseut executive ot the city govern-
ment claims the credit of having brought
city script up to par. There Is no Justice
uthu claim. All the credit forbriuging
scrip up is due to tx-- ayor John Wood.
In December H75, Mayor Wood rehifed
to attach his name .to a dollar In scrip

unle.-- s there was money In the treasury
with which to redeem the same when
presented, aud from that date scrip went
"P.

4 nrlelon.
Will 'arleton, the famous poet-lecture- r,,

at t lie Atheneum

Any trouble of the bronchial tubes is
speedily removed by using Maguire's
Tar Glycerine Whisky and Rock Candy.
Try a sample bottle, only 10 cents,
I.argo t'ue $ 1.00

Tbe Wwrtl Meelin-(- a

Meetings will be held this evening in
the ditt'erent wards ot the city for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
aldermen. We cannot too
strongly urge upon our Demo-
cratic friends tho necessity for
being caretul iu the choice of men to
represent them in the city council, Tho
council Is the branch of
the city government, and belore it the
question of who shall be mayor Is com
paratively unimportant. Let Demo-
crats select none but their best men.

At lite Alheueuin.
Do not forget that Carletoii, the cele-

brated lecturer, will lecture under the
auspices or the W. C. and I.. A. at the
atheneum

Aeeeuieei.
The members of the Church of the

Kedeemer were much elated yesterday
over a letter received by 'the officers of
the church from Kev. Dillion-Le- e ac
cepting the call of the church to this
parish. Mr. Dilliou-Le- e will arrive here
within the next week or ten days and at
ouce enter upon his duties as rector of
tii parish. The church is ;to be con
gratulated on securing the services of so
able and eloquent a pastor .3

The ( nlro MlnelrilD.
The following U what tho Paducah

Afiee has to say of tho performance of
the Cairo tniustrcls:

It Is but (ustico to say that the bovs
from Cairo fairly surprised our people
last night. They had a good hoe.se,
about such as we usually sec at simi-
lar performances. A.few of the fuccs
which usually apicar at the ball ou simi-
lar occasion were missed, but this, we
tako It, was wini to "things' some
how iu the way which could not be well
gotten over. The troupe did
well rrcnerall v all through, and certainly
gave the best overture w o have seen on
that stage for a long while and furnished
a new feature In tho business, of lour
end men Instead ot two, and all good.
Mr. Morris' place as middle man w as In
deed most splendidly filled, and the va-

ried routine work was turned ott by him
with a, readiness that showed talent,
gturly and adaptability. 'The songs were
well selected and beautifully sung. Mr.
r raak Jlowee' "Miecn Aiianna. ' Mr- -
John Alsthorpe's "Kssio Dear,"
Mr. W. W. Wright's hearty
"Sadie Kay." and Mr. Morris' "You'll
miss me w hen 1 am gone," w ere each
very line. 1 he "gair ' ;wero generally
new and good ones. F'rank Galigher's
"Meet mo on the cross roads" was tully
up to that furnished us by the New
Orleans Minstrels, and Johnny Horn's
"dashing prima donna" was a success
in every respect, i.ou rscimckers did
finely in everything and furniohtd fun
with the most perfect naturalness, .All
iu la.'t did well and received the most
hearty applauso throughout, not because
they are our neighbors, but because the
audience could not help it, ami, should
the boys ever undertake to take a notion
to start oat, you know, to travel to do
business, that is, if they should at any
time happen to fall through at what they
nr now doing, why we hare no doubt
they could make very lair headway on
tho other side of the foot-liirh- ts from
those who pay to get in.

Ilr. SI ui I lira Otonenla.
We ak the good citizens of Cairo,

without distinction of party, to look anil
see who are the urtit opponents of Dr.
Smith in the present municipal contest,
Are they, as a rule, nu n whose support
and influence should bo sought after in a
contest like this? We do not think so.
We know ot only a lew men aui3tig
them who are entitled to respectful con-

sideration. And yet there are a number
of good citizens, w ho, w hile they are
not avowed opponents of Dr. Smith, Hre
giving his enemies encouragement
and implied assurances of support.
We believe that we but state a fact that
will be genet ally admitted that eight out
ol every ten ol the better class of citizens
of airo would rather see Dr. oiititli at
the head of the city government than
any other man who has so far avowed
himself a candidate tor tho mayoralty.
And yet in the lace of all this, there are
meu In the city good citizens, and mem
bers in high staudingin)the churches, who
avow a determination to vote against Dr.
Smith because lm was nominated by a
Democratic convention. As .well might
these nu'n! say thev would not
vote for a man because
he does not belong to tho same church
they do. Dr. Smith Is a Democrat, It is
true; and that he is a good citizen un l

will make a good mayor is equally
true. Bu: it Is gratifying to know that
the number of men in Cairo who are so
blinded by prejudice as to allow that
prejudico to sway their better Judgment
in the present instance Is comparatively
small.

I'rrsonul.
Mr. Dewey ol the firm of liardlu ci

Dewey, left on a business trip to New
Orleans on Monday night. He will be
absent about two weeks.

Mr. Perer Cuhl i3 at Hot Springs,
Arkansas. He will return lu a week or
ten days.

Mr. Oberly left the city for Spring-

field on Monday night.
Ike Walder has gone to St. Louis on

a short visit. Jim Johnson gave him a
permit to walk ovor tho short line.
He will be absent several days.

Among tho guests at the Planters
Houie yesterday were F. D . Tuttle, St.
Louis; J. Davison, Poplar Bluff; It.
Owen, Charleston; A. II, Black, Poplar
Blufl; C. W. Polndexter, Alto Pass; D.
C. Calkins, Clarksvllle, Tennessee; J as.
Cavanangh, St. Louis; 11. B. Hill, Chi-

cago; T. Abbott, Mt. Vernon.
Prominent among the arrivals at

the St. Charles Hotel yesterday were:
S. S. Chapman, Chicago ; S. S. Sanford,
Jackson, Mo.; Ja Slice, Memphis; C
W. Shad; Chicago; Henry Choke, Benj.
W. Clark, Benj. Marks, St. Louis L. V.
Jones, Cincinnati; James M. Bromlee,
Carhondale; . M.Sutherland.Cinclunati;
Miss M. C. Riggs. Evausville; W. C.
Fredrick,!.. F. Byrne, J. Campbell, St.
I.ouis ; B. F. Vanhorn, Memphis ; D. B.

Newcomb, Rochester, NT. V.; J.M. Mead-
ows, Dresden, Tenn.; F. M. Vancll,
Pelia, Tenn.; W. II. Graves, New Or-

leans; 11. K. Duvall, Johu Pearson, St.
I.ouis.

Hull lioaiutr.
The Siit says there are "some good

men in Cairo, even some good Demo-

crat who ure not pleased with the
ticket" nominated last Saturday night,
and the "Bi t i ti ts' bull-doz-iu- g

will do no good."

Iu thi our neighbor is
undoubtedly correct, so far as it con-
cerns Republicans, but that the uuiu-be- r

of Democrats who are not satisfied
Is very large wo do not believe. It
would, Indeed, be a rare occurrence for
any party to nominate a ticket that
would bo acceptable to every member ot
the party, aud that iu the present in-

stance there should be a few displeased
Democrats U only natural. But the
Democrats did not expect the Re
publDaus to be pleased. It is
uot to be supposed that they could be
pleased with anything the Democrats, a
a patty, might do.but we have this to
say to our Repu'jlicau'lrleuds: If they re-

fuse to nominate a ticket trout their own
ranks, and conclude to support
Dr. Smith's opponent for may.
or, aud he should be elect,
ed, then upon the shoulders of the
Republican party must rest the responsi
bility for his actious during his tenure of
office, whether good, bad or luditL-reut- .

Al lor the Democratic party, we prefer
defeat to any such responsibility,

M0MIRATI01B FOX ALDERMEN.

Meetings is the Several Wards to Nominate
Candidates for Aldermen.

The Democrats of the several wards
are hereby requested to meet at tho tol.
lowlug times and places lor the purpose
of nominating candidates for aldermen to
Iw voted for In tho respective wards:

MR8T WARD,
At Messrs.Thistlcwood&IIinkle s ware-
house, Wednesday etening, April llth,
1877, at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.

8KCOND WARD,
At the Arab fire engine house,
Wednesday evening, April llth,
1S77, at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.

Tiiinn WARD,
At the Hiberulau engine ;houe, Wed-
nesday evening, Aprilllth, 1S77, at 7:30
o'clock, p. m.

fOl'RTIt WARD,

At the court house, Wednesday even,
lug, April llth, l877,at 7:30 o'clock, p.nr

FIFTH WARD,

At James Carroll's store house, corner
Tweuty-Kight- h street and Commercial
avenue Wednesday evening, April llth,
1S77, at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.

It is important that Democrats turn out
in full force to these ward meetings.

By order of tho central committee.
D. T. .Linkgar, Chairman.

A Hew Firm.
Messrs. Corlis & Rankin, proprietors

of tlie Prairio State Tobacco Factory, at
Metropolis, Illinois, have opened a
wholesale aud retail estab-
lishment in this city for the
sale of all kinds of tobacco and cigars.
1 heir establishment here Is located
in the Scott White building at the corner
of Sixth and Levee streets, and, although
their stock has not all arrived yet, they
now have in the building perhaps the
largest slock of manufactured tobacco
ever held at ouo time by any one firm
in this city. Their stock comprises
tobaccos and ciirars of every
brand aud quality, from
the highest to the lowest priced. Mr.
G. W. R. Corils, tho member of the
firm who will have charge of the busi-
ness here, is wcll-know- u to nearly all of
our merchants as au honorable aud
and thorougly reliable bttsiuess
man, who understands the ins
and outs of the tobacco trade as well as
any other man lu Southern Illinois.
Those w ho may have dealings with thi
new firm will find'iu Mr. Corlis an affa-

ble aud accommodating gcutlemau iu all
his intercourse w ith them. Webespeake
for the new firm a lair share of patrouage.

Will Carleiou.
The Chicago Timet, speaking of Carle-tou- 's

lecture at the academy ot music In
that city, says:

Will Carletou's lecture yesterday
afternoon, at the academy of music, was a
sarcastic, witly.and grand protest against
the sham and shoddy ot the nay. lie
Imagined, instead ot the Greek wooden
horse in tho streets ot Troy, au immense
golden horse brilliant and flaming out-
side placed on one of the principal
streets of our country which
he compared to a great
city, "whose riches and splendor threw
Troy In tbe shade." There proceeded
from it Sham, and his wife Fashion, each
ot whom asked "not what f am, but
what I can sham." The "Farewell to
the Old House," came In opportunely
to illustrate that unless the heart is
there, the dwelling, only made with
hands, is a mockery. The old house
where the children were born, and
"whose every nail touched a tender
spot," is one of the finest of Mr. Carle-ton- 's

descriptive poems, and was ren-
dered pathetically and artistically."

C'nnipniKU Trickery.
The opponents of Dr. Smith aad the

other gentlemen on tbe ticket with him
are doing all In their power to sow the
seeds ot dissension amoog the friends
of the diilereut caudidates. They are
circulating all manner of stories, and in
a hundred different ways are they trying
to create dUcord Iu the ranks of the
supporters of the ticket. But we say to
Democrats, and all those who believe the
interests ot the city will be beat sub-

served by tho election of Dr. Smith
and his associates, to stand fast
and give no heed to the trickery and
deceptions which the opposition are
resorting to iu order to further their own
chances. By electing Dr. Smith
to the mayoralty Ciiro will regain
much of w hat she has lost w ithin the
last two years, aud will again be placed
on the high road to prosperity.

Tiekete to I lie Tie Lecture
On sale at both the Barclay Bros., Uruf
stores, Parkers' book store, Mrs. Ford s
variety bracket store, on Washington
avenue and. Teuth street ,W. L. Bristol's,
aud McGauleys drug store, on Commer-
cial avenue, aud Heley's drug store.
Tickets twenty-fiv- e cents.

Ilougrolia I tenia.
Mr. Eben Leavenworth, one ol Don-gola- 's

best aud oldest citizens, died on
Sunday morning at one o'clock. He
was the fouuder of Dongola, and one

of the first surveyors and civil engeueers
ou the Illinois Central railroad.

He came to Southern Illinois over
thirty year ago, and during that time

has contributed iu uo small degree to Its
duvelopemeut.

Starting lu life with no capital but an

Indomitable energy, coupled with per
severance he had acquired a competence;
aud although well advanced in years, be
wa busy and energetic as ever. At the
time of his death he was very largely In-

terested iu taw mills, aud had quite a

number ol hands employed. .

He was one ot tho oldest and most
proiulueut Odd Fellows lu Southern
Illinois honest, faithful aud industri-
ous, his death will be greatly felt iu thi
section. A firm believer lu the golden
rule, he tried to the best ot his ability
to live up to It iu all his dealings with
his tellow men and by this weans won

the good will aud confidence of all w 1th

whom he came In contact. Always wil-

ing to lend a helping hand to the poor
and ueedy, more thau oue hard.
working man has found iu him a help
iu time of need. He wa burled
Mouduy.rveulug by the Odd Fellow
fraternity.

yuitcan exciting election came off
Saturday evening. There cre ten can-didat-

and the principal point ol differ,
ence .was, that one was willing to em-
ploy a janitor in the school house, the
other wanted to make tho teachers do
their own cleaning. Mr. Al. Wilbur was
elected .

ome parties broke ;in to IxmtzA
Benton's storo room and carried awav
quite a lot of small articles.

Col. Townes and M. J. luscore. of
Jonesboro, were lu town hist Frldav at
tending a law suit.

e sec that Anna and Joncsboro are
complaining of too beivy taxation. Let
them elect a town board ahonei-- t and
faithful to the interest of the place as
Dongola has and then theycanboas
we arc, out of debt and plenty of money
in the town treasury.

Nr. mo.

Chaeriry Not Ire.
Eiuuia Overlin, defendant, Is notified thaton the 10th day of April, 1877, A. T. Over-

lin complainant, tiled his bill in chancery
In the Alexander Co. Circuit court, State of
Illinois for divorce, and that said suit isuow pending in said court, that there-upon a summons was issued out of the
clerks office ol said court aijainM you, re-
turnable on the third Monday iu May, 1877,
to a term of said court, then to ba lioblen
at tbe court hou-- e, In Cairo. In .ld county
and state. JOHN A. ItEEVK, Clerk.
J.c. siiAVr.it, coniplaliiiints Solicitor.

Dated April 10, 1877.

t hancery 5Totlee.
Joseph A. Plnllipt. I re Phillip., acharlah C.

I'billips, aniline J. Ilarmsh ami LfUabcih
it. are notified that on the ftfi Cay
ol April, Is", the trustees of eebool) ol towu- -
ghip aaveiiteen south ,rniiK ) out went,
complainant filed ita bill in chancery against
you ana laraaret A. ivoouce, Jlmjamiu
Parker and liyron F. ltltike, adminis-
trator, etc. d temienta In the Alexander
county cnrcuit court In the elate of Illinois tor
foreclosure of iuoi(t;iire, aml that said unit
I new tending in nai'l court;lhata summons
thereupon isnwd out of said court asainnt xaid
del'enilenK, returnable ou tiie third Monday
of May IS77, to a term ot'eaitl court then to l
holiWn at the t.'oiirt hourie ill the city ot Cairo,
in aaid Alexander county. ;

Jons A. Itn. a, clerk.
April loth, IsTCt

Trimlce'e Stale.
Whereas, on the first day of June, A. D.

174, John J. Hunter and Mariah Hunter.
bis wife, of tbe county of l'ulsski and
state ot Illinois, made, executed and a
knowiedi;ed in due term of law, and deliv-
ered lo tbe undersized, a trust deed to
secure tho payment of two promissory
notes dated l'ulaskl, 111., June 1st, 1 37--

one for tive hundred aud tifty dollar
if.VHi.uu) and tne inner lor live hundred
mid loriy-nln- e dollars and eighty-thre- e

cents i&l'.l.rC) tbe former payable twelve
months, anJ lue latter ointeen mouths
alter dales thereof, to the order of the

with ten per cent, interest per
annum payable serui-aniii'.a- ll v. both of the
said noiei betug algned by H. F. Portertield
end tbe said John J. Hunter hv tho atvln
of J. J. Hunter; by which ai trust deed
the said John J. Huuter and said Marian
Hunter, his wife, conveyed in trust, to the
undersigned free from all homestead
rights aad to secure the payment ,ol said
notes, tne following uescnoed real estate,
aituate, lying and being in the said county
ot ruiaski tun sieve oi Illinois, namely :

The northeast quarter of the northeast
(uarter ef sectlou sixteen (lei, township
hlieeii (i:). (souiu) range o. one (l) we:t,
containing forty acres, more or less: also tbe
inllowin iieseriueu parcel oi land, namely :

lEetcinninK at a stake on the west line of the
right of w ay ot tho Illinois Central railroad
company one hundred and titty feet
south eleven degrees twelve minutes
west, irom me junction of said
rijjut of way with the south
line of Oak street in the town ol Pulaski ;

thence running west, eleven degrees aud
twelve minutes north, fifteen rods ; thence
north, eleven degrees and twelve minutes
east, twenty-liv- e feet; theuce east. eleven de-

grees and twelve minutes south, fifteen rods
thence south, eleven degrees endtwelve min-
utes west, twentv-tiv- e ieet to the place ot
beginnioK, containing twenty-thre- e (ifjuare)
rods, more or less, ntiuaiea in town ana
county of l'ulaskl and state oi Illinois, be-in- K

a part of the northwest quarter of sec-tio- n

niteeu township No. fifteen (1M,
south ringe one (1) west of the third princi-
pal meridian; also a parcel ot laud describ.
ed as follows, namely : Commencing ten
chains and ninety links south of tbe north-
west corner of section fifteen (15), town-
ship fifteen (l.'n, south rane one ( 1) west ;

theuce east thirteen chains and twenty,
fire links: thence south,sixteen degrees and
thirteen minute west, fourteen chains and
twenty links ; theuce south, seventy-thre- e

degrees aud thirty-eig- ht minutes west, two
chains and thirty-thre- e links ; thence south,
sixteen degrees and forty minutes west, four
chains and twelve links ; thence south nine
shams and seven links ; thence east five
chain snd eighty-on- e HuKs ; thence south,
sixteen J eg. and twenty-liv- e minutes
(west), four chains and thirty-on- e links ;

then, west ten chains and twelve links t
then, north on section line to the place ot
hpvinninir. containing twenty-si- x and
eighty-si- x acres, and sit-

uated in Pulaski county and state of Illi-

nois ; also lot Nos. one (1), two (2), three
(a) four(4),ttive (.") and six (ti)ln block o.
Kourteeu (Hi in tbe town of Pulaski,
Pulaski County Illinois.

And Whereas, it is provided in said
trust deed which was duly recorded In the
recorder's oilice ot Pulaski couuty, Illinois,
on the 24th, day of July A. D. ltM, iu book
' W" on page 122, that If default should he
made in the payment of the said notes or
any part tueroof, according to tbe tenor and
effect thereof, the undersigned uiiichtaell tho
said preuiiies or any part thereof and all
the right aud eity ot redemption ot the
said Jo in J. and Mariah Uunter their heira
executors, administrators or
therein, at public vendue to the bighetd
bidder tor ca.h, after that bavin adver-
tised such sale tcu days In a newspaper
published iu Cairo, Iilluois, or by posting
up written, or printed notices iu four ll)
public places in the couuty where sail
premises are situate aud upon making
aaid sale to execute and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers deeds for the con-
veyance lu fee of the prciuii-er- ) sold, the
right of homestead beiug waived and

iu said trust aad acknowledge
meut.

And Whereas, deftult has been made In
the p ymentot the said notes aud each ot
them and ol the interest thereon.

Now Therefore, on Saturday tbe 6th, day
of May at tbe hour of one o'clock lu the
afternoon, at Ihe trout door of the court
hause. in Mound City, Pulaski county Illi-

nois, the uudersiL'Ued will proceed to sell
said premises and all the right aud equity
of redemption of the said John J. and Mar-

iah'. Huuter, - their heirs, aud aligns
therein, aud free from all homestead righia,
to the highest bidder for cash iu baud to
pay and sutUly said notes; and will, ou
making lu thereof, execute and deliver
to tbe purchaser, or purchasers, good aud
autlkieut deed, or deeds, therefor.

IIich ari A, Hi NUKKroKD, I rustee.
Cairo, III., April loth, 177.

Mitater'e sinie.
... .- in' i iiu..il.. I nimlv.t.mate oi uunoia. xi --

lu lb Alexander County I ueuil Court, Ifenrv
liilcaiup va. fc.ll Weld, Andrew held. Alary

Kill to loreelo niortKK.
1'ubliC UoliC la nereuy ai.rn, uiiu IB pri.u-auce- of

a decree rendered in the aliova eumled
eauM. Ill id curl, al the January term, A.l.
1;7, I, Johu g. Itir oi I , mauler in chancery
ol id couuty. wd 1 1 ' J dev
allien. A. U.'. : ue "our ol eleven
Ol) o'ilock a.m. fj.. Uay.eell al public
vendue to tba hixlieil Jl 1 uer lor cah in head,
at the front door ol the ourl bouae in the city
Of Cairo, euuuly of Aiexamler and bute of llii-uui- a.

Hi followiug deacribrd real ralaie. to-w- ili

Tu uortu-- et quarter of Ilia aonh-eu- al

uuartur of Mctie number Ihirly-lw- o (.') iu
township nuiuberaial.-s- II'') south range, two
() we.iul the third principal meridian in the
........it ..r Alexander aud alattt uf Uliuuia In.
Ketlier Willi ihj appurtenance aud privilege
(berciiuw ueiougiu y "!" ""iiJOHN V. H AMMAN,
81 41 Maaler its ihaacery,

Cairo, 111., leurnarr 1"T.

ATHBITBTTLZ,
OWE HIOHTOltLT.

H
.Monday, April 18th, 1377.

THE XMDTXir TBAOKDHAlf,

Lawrence Barrett
Will appcarlu big grand Impersonation

Scale of prices ! Sevent-flr- e cents andu' uuunr. io extra cnarge for re
served seats.. Sale ol seat commenceIhursd ay, April 12th, at Dan llartman's queens ware store., ...ar.r ax - -- -

WV

RIVER NEWS.

Wa DarAHTMawT, Krvte Keror, 1
April 10, 1877. f
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TAMES WA1 SON,
Sergeant. SUnal .Heir ice. U S. A.

Scribners Monthly

AN UNBIVALED ILLU8THA
TED MAGAZINE.

When SCRIBNBR InHlied It faniona MM.
summer Holiday Number in July, atrlendly
critiis said of it : "We are not sure but that
ScKlu.vKK has touched high-wate- r mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to it to
couoiier." Kut the iiubllsbcrs do not con.
Hider that they have reached the ultima
tbttle of excellence thev believe "there era
other worlds to couquer, aud they propose
to conquer them."

l he prospectus for the new volume glvee
the lilies of more than tttty paper (mostly
muHu-iiieu)-

,
ity writer oi ine highest merit.

I'nder the head of

"Foretirn Travel."
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.li( MmIImii....... ,, l.Kttiintneinir,. ilmnt. . . CfLn.l.ntl.v.. .up, A. 'u t VVIIB,.l.nople," iiy Charles Dudley V timer ; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
aruuyier: au American in 1 urklslau,
etc. Throe serial stories are announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor.

whose story or "Sevenouks " rave the hlgA
est satisfaction to the reader of the
Monthly.

The sceue of this latest novel Is laid on
the hank of the Hudson. The hero i a
youug mau who has been always "tied lo a
woman' apron strings," hut who, by the
death of his mother, i left alone in tbe
world to drilt on the current of life with
a lortune, but without a purpose.

Another serial, "Hi Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
ol "That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mr. Hodg-
son Buruett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to be a series of original and ex
quisitely illustrated papers ot "Populat Sci-
ence," by Mrs. ileriick, each paper com-
plete in it-.:- .'.

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
couutry life, village improvement, etc., by

u apeciaiisia.
Air. Barnard s articles on various indus-

tries ot Great Britain include the history of
"dome Experiments in "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale," In
Deeember. Other pipers are, "Tbe British
Workiugman's Home' "A Nation of Shop-
keepers,1' "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,"
etc

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American by Flood and Field," by
various writer, and each on a different
theme. The subject of

"Houeehold and Homo Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst tbe
productions or American humorist will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., Is a long eue.

Tbe editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letter on
literary matters, from Loudon, by Mr. Wei-for- d.

T he pages of the magatlne will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes

the social and religious lite ot tba
world, and specially to tbe freshest thought
ot the Christian thiukers and scholars ot
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
aud purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all it utterance and iiirtu-euoe- s,

end a more welcome visitor than
ever before in home of refinement and cul--
tUr

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
SORin.NKK tor December, now ready,

and which eontatusthe opening chanter of
Nicholas Miuturn," will lie read with eager

curiosity and interest. Perhaps uo more
readable number of this magaziue has yet
been issued. The three number of Mcrib-u- er

for August, September, and October
containing the evening chapter of "Th o
Lasf o' LowrieV' will be given to every
new subscriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begin with the present
volume, i. e., with tbe November number.

Subscription price, 94 a year 3b cent a
number. Special term on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or.
send a check or I. O. money order to

Si K1UNEK & CO.,
743 Broadway. N. Y.

VAKIETT STORE.

New-Yor- k Storo
WHOLESALE AMP RKTAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TFE CITT.

Qooda Bold Vry Clo-s- .

Corner 19th St. aaa OoawaaerelaJ

e&iBo. uxoroia

C. O. PATCH ft CO.
L- I- I L -'- J- L.J a1- -J

Popular illustrated ba4k(rtopages)04.
Manhood I Womanhood I Marriage I

Impediment to Marriage) th cant
and cure. Seat teevrt ly v4Vi poet
paid for oeent, by Dm. C Witrmaa,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Loui. Mo-- ,

the great speciali.C. Read hi works.


